
November 1, 2021

Honorable Representative Julie McCluskie

Chair, Joint Budget Committee

Colorado General Assembly

200 East 14th Avenue

Denver, CO 80203

RE: Legislative Requests for Information FY 2021-22 #1

Dear Representative McCluskie,

The following text provides a response to the Requests Affecting Multiple Departments RFI #1, which

reads as follows:

Based on the Department’s most recent available record, what is the FTE vacancy and turnover

rate: (1) by department; (2) by division; (3) by program for which programs with at least 20

FTE; and (4) by occupational class for classes that are located within a larger occupational

group containing at least 20 FTE. To what does the Department attribute this turnover/vacancy

experience? Do the statewide compensation policies or practices administered by the

Department of Personnel help or hinder the department in addressing vacancy or turnover

issues?

RESPONSE:

The Department of Personnel & Administration calculates statewide turnover for permanent classified

staff on an annual basis. The tables below represent the statewide turnover for FY 2020-21 by

department, by occupational group, and by job class within each occupational group:





















Within the Department, the vacancy rate used is equal to the number of vacant positions on

10/31/2021 as compared to the total appropriated FTE. The below chart includes this information split

by Program, Division, and finally Department. Significant turnover is explained below this chart.





The employment landscape is a dynamic environment and unique challenges resulting from the

pandemic have made recruitment and retention difficult in all sectors of the economy. Within this

context, the Department finds that statewide personnel policies provide a good and generally flexible

framework to help the departments address turnover and vacancy rates. Nonetheless, the Department

continues to improve its policies and practices to ensure support for State agencies to attract, retain,

and compensate employees. For example, the Department regularly assists departments with

compensation challenges through coordinated compensation requests as well as supports the various

compensation options allowed by Personnel Rule with tech guides, policy recommendations, and direct

consultation. Also, as presented to the JBC in September 2021, the Department intends to improve the

annual statewide compensation survey process over the next year.

Please let me know if you have any questions or need additional information.

Sincerely,

Tobin Follenweider

Interim Executive Director

Department of Personnel & Administration

Cc:

Senator Dominick Moreno, Joint Budget Committee

Senator Bob Rankin, Joint Budget Committee

Representative Kim Ransom, Joint Budget Committee

Representative Leslie Herod, Joint Budget Committee

Senator Chris Hansen, Joint Budget Committee

Carolyn Kampman, Joint Budget Committee, Staff Director

Tom Dermody, Joint Budget Committee, Staff

Meredith Moon, Office of State Planning and Budgeting, Deputy Director



November 1, 2021

Honorable Representative Julie McCluskie

Chair, Joint Budget Committee

Colorado General Assembly

200 East 14th Avenue

Denver, CO 80203

RE: Legislative Requests for Information FY 2021-22 #1

Dear Representative McCluskie,

The following text provides a response to the Department of Personnel RFI #1, which

reads as follows:

Department of Personnel, Executive Director’s Office, Payments to OIT -- The

Department is requested to provide by November 1, 2021, the amount of funds

eliminated from the Payments to OIT line item as a result of reducing the

number of service units obtained from the Governor’s Office of Information

Technology for operating the Colorado Automotive Reporting System (CARS)

after full replacement is achieved.

RESPONSE:

In FY 2019-20, the Department of Personnel & Administration (DPA) received

$1,625,610 in IT Capital spending authority to utilize existing cash funds to replace

the Colorado Automotive Reporting System (CARS) due to the 21-year old system no

longer being supported by the Governor’s Office of Information Technology (OIT). The

new system will be a commercial-off-the-shelf (COTS) software solution (Colorado

Asset Management Portal or CAMP)-that can be vendor-supported, and therefore will

require substantially less support from OIT ultimately resulting in diminished billings

to DPA in the categories of Servers, Agency Applications and Engagement

Services/Line of Business Support.

In the request for funding, the estimated timeline showed a go live date of 5/1/2020.

The initial implementation was delayed in the contract negotiation process with the

competitively solicited vendor, and the go live date was delayed to the fall of 2021.

Due to staffing challenges regarding project management and implementation



concerns with the selected vendor, the CARS replacement is delayed. Currently, the

Department estimates the implementation of the system will take place in late 2022.

As a result of the delay in implementation and go live, DPA is currently still utilizing

CARS for the management of the state’s fleet vehicles. Since the CARS application has

not yet transitioned offline, no savings has yet been realized in the Payments to OIT

budget in FY 2020-21. However, once CARS has been fully decommissioned, DPA in

consultation with OIT has identified an anticipated savings totaling approximately

$371,363.40 in future years.

Sincerely,

Tobin Follenweider

Interim Executive Director

Department of Personnel & Administration

Cc:

Senator Dominick Moreno, Joint Budget Committee

Senator Bob Rankin, Joint Budget Committee

Representative Kim Ransom, Joint Budget Committee

Senator Chris Hansen, Joint Budget Committee

Representative Leslie Herod

Carolyn Kampman, Joint Budget Committee, Staff Director

Tom Dermody, Joint Budget Committee, Staff

Meredith Moon, Office of State Planning and Budgeting, Deputy Director
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